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•

Serialising since mid ‘90’s

•

Involved in Serialisation since late 2012

•

Developed GSK’s serialisation strategy,
established and led the global team

•

•

Developed Eisai’s EU serialisation strategy,
and driving force behind establishing a global
strategy and team

Work with many pharma and medical devices
companies helping them:

•

Worked over the past 2+ years to:

–
–
–

•

Career
–
–

•

–
–
–
–

Develop strategy
Design solutions & select suppliers
Implement capabilities

•

Designing & building production facilities,
legacy AZ
SC strategy & transformation consulting,
CapGemini

Career
–
–

Chartered Engineer
–

–

1st Class Honours Degree in Electrical and
Electronic Engineering

Champion serialisation within the organisation
Develop regional and global strategy
Design solutions & select suppliers
Implement capabilities

Production support and design / installation of
new production systems, Eli Lilly and GSK
Equipment design / installation, NPI, facility
design and Packaging Technology function
management, Eisai
1st Class Honours Degree in Mechanical
Engineering

Be4ward have been helping Eisai develop and implement their
serialisation strategy since April 2013.
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Case Study : Eisai
Plus learnings from
other companies

Without education, the project team and impacted
stakeholder groups cannot be effective
Example Education Material
Serialisation Model

You need
to establish
a common
language

What
•

Serialisation

•

Why

•

Future state

•

Approach

•

Impact on audience

Who
•

Governance &
decision makers

•

Project teams

•

Impacted
stakeholder groups
–

Internal

–

External

In reality, this is an ongoing activity as the team and the impacted
stakeholder group evolve.
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Understanding and interpreting the legislation in a
timely, consistent and managed way is critical
•

Meeting legislative requirements is Eisai’s
#1 driver
Reaping other benefits will
come later

•

It’s often too late to implement by the
time legislation is finalised and clear
–

Legislative radar

–

Evolving team assessment
•
•
•
•

–
Establish intelligence
network & leverage
resources like GS1

Brazil
Target
Response

Clear company position
•
•

–

Local Regulatory/Government Affairs
Subject matter expertise
Legal
Quality

V2.0

Governance
Communication to project teams & impacted
stakeholders

Regular review & update

Understanding and interpreting legislation is an excellent time to
educate local country stakeholders and identify resources.
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Understand and map the impact across the organisation
and it’s partners
Serialisation has broad reaching impact
Typical impact of serialisation on Pharma company

Map the impact
•

Markets

•

Products

•

SC nodes

•

In-country operations

•

Partners

•

Business Processes

•

Organisation

•

IT Systems

Actively manage the
inevitable change

Change comes externally, e.g. legislation,
as well as internally, e.g. product launch, acquisition & divestment.
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Collaboratively design the future state
Typical collaborative serialisation strategy development activity:
Preparation &
detailed
planning

1st Workshop
Sessions

Development
of draft
deliverables

2nd Workshop
Sessions

Final updates
of deliverables

TYPICAL ACTIVITIES
• Detailed planning
for this phase of
work

• Business briefing
from client
• Initial impact
assessments
• Preparation of
Collaborative
materials for
workshops
with1
Workshop

senior
representatives
from key impacted
functions

• Serialization
education
• Serialization
legislation
education
• Scope definition
• Impact assessment

• Understand
planning
constraints

• Finalise initial
impact
assessments

• Create draft IT
Architecture
• Create draft
roadmap, including
phasing
• Preparation of
materials for
Workshop 2

• Refine IT
• Final
review of
Conceptual
Designs
architecture
impact
assessments
• Refine roadmap
• Serialization
• Further develop
enterprise IT
plan for next phase
systems education
• Present back to
• Roadmap
senior
development
management
• Initial development
of plan for next
wave of activity

The conceptual designs developed during the strategy phase would
then be elaborated on during detailed design.
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Design the program and agree roles and responsibilities
Global Governance Group
Global
● End-to-end processes design
● Enterprise
Region serialisation systems
● Legislative radar & Target Responses
● Project initiation & Programme Management

EMEA

Americas

● Subject matter expertise support
● Enterprise processes & IT
● Standard solution design
● Support organisation

Supply Facing

Market Facing

Organisation accountable for
production of finished
product
● Packaging site readiness
(internal and external e.g.
CMOs)

Organisation accountable for
achieving compliance in the
market
● Local legislative contact
● Local product serialisation?
● Local distribution, in market
returns and destruction
● Communications support to
local systems & organisations

Asia
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Eventually, the program will start to deliver results

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="utf-8"?>
<soapenv:Envelope xmlns:soapenv="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"
xmlns:uret="http://its.iegm.gov.tr/bildirim/BR/v1/Uretim">
<soapenv:Header/>
<soapenv:Body>
<uret:Uretim>
<DT>M</DT>
<MI>9999923000014</MI>
<PT>PP</PT>
<MD>2010-01-14</MD>
<GTIN>99999023002902</GTIN>

Learn from early implementations and manage how you share those
skills and knowledge across the organisation.
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Be4ward

Be4ward is a niche management consultancy with award winning
success in delivering pack change and artwork capability
• Be4ward provides specialist consulting services to the global pharmaceutical industry

• Our team combines operational management experience, subject matter expertise and
excellent consulting skills to help our clients deliver successful change
• Whilst we have in depth knowledge of the supply base in our areas of focus, we provide
independent advice to our clients
• Our current areas of focus include:

•

–

Packaging and artwork management

–

Product coding, serialisation and anti-counterfeiting

–

Product complexity management, late customisation and postponement

–

Secondary packaging supply chain design

–

Post merger legal entity and brand integration

Contact details:
–

PO Box 4151, Maidenhead, SL60 1DP

–

London, UK: 0800 098 8795, 0203 318 0395, fax 0203 318 0396

–

Montreal, Canada: 888 308 8657

Our team have won many awards for their work, including the establishment
of a world class global artwork capability for a Top 3 Pharma Co.
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